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ABSTRACT
N-glycosylation analysis of recombinant human Erythropoietin (rhEPO) obtained by adenoviral transduction of goat
mammary gland epithelial cells (GMGE) rhEPO-GMGE and in the milk of goats (rhEPO-Lc) was carried out by a
combination of normal-phase HPLC (Amide-80) and ion exchange chromatography of the 4ABA labeled, enzymati-
cally released N-glycans and further characterized by MALDI, ESI-MS and LC/MS. The most abundant N-glycans of
rhEPO-GMGE are the monosialylated multiantennary core-fucosylated type, but fucosylation was also found in
outer arms.  However, rhEPO-Lc showed low branched, core-fucosylated, N-glycans. Here the charged N-glycans
were found to be mostly a2,6-monosialylated with Neu5Ac or Neu5Gc at a ratio of 1:1, in contrast with the N-
glycans from rhEPO produced in GMGE cells, where the charged glycans display the Neu5Ac. An important finding
was the presence in rhEPO-Lc of biantennary N-glycans with lactosediamine (GalNAc-GlcNAc) ending arms that
can be either neutral or sialylated, which is poorly represented in rhEPO-GMGE. This type of non-reducing terminal
has not been found in rhEPO-CHO. These features differentiate the recombinant EPO expressed in the goat
mammary gland from the classical EPO expressed in CHO cells, where the N-glycans are mostly fully sialylated
multiantennary structures. These results emphasize that the difference between N-glycan populations of a given
glycoprotein are sensitive to the cell-type and cell environment where they are cultivated.

Keywords: N-glycosylation, recombinant erythropoietin, mammary gland, goat milk,
chromatographic profile, mass spectrometry

Introduction
The large-scale production of recombinant biophar-
maceutical glycoproteins in the milk of transgenic ani-
mals is becoming more widespread due to very
promising economic production processes. To date
several proteins have been expressed in the milk of
transgenic animals such as human lactoferrin in mice
[1] and cows [2]; a1-antitrypsin [3] and C1 inhibitor
[4] in rabbits; human antithrombin [5] and human tis-
sue-type plasminogen activator [6, 7] in goats; human
Factor VIII [8] and human Protein C [9] in pigs; and
human erythropoietin in rabbits [10] and pigs [11].
However, the functionality and specificity of mam-
mary gland glycosylation is, as yet, not completely
understood compared to other mammalian cell lines.
Recently, our group has expressed hEPO in the milk
of goats (Capra hircus) by the adenoviral transduc-
tion of the mammary secretory epithelial cells [12].

Human erythropoietin (hEPO) is a glycoprotein hor-
mone with three potential N-glycosylation sites at Asn-
24, -38, and -83, and one O-glycosylation site at Ser-126.
The glycosylation on hEPO is essential for in vivo activ-
ity [13], as the unglycosylated hormone shows full in
vitro but no in vivo biological activity [14]. Thus, an
alternative system for the production of biologically ac-
tive hEPO requires the biosynthetic machinery of mam-
malian cells such as Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cell
cultures, currently used for the production of recombi-
nant hEPO that is able to assemble the necessary
tetrasialylated tetraantennary N-glycans to maintain the
half-life of the protein [15, 16].

An adenoviral vector, carrying the hEPO cDNA,
enabled the expression of the recombinant glycopro-
tein at levels over 2 g/L in goat milk. However, the
milk-derived recombinant hormone (rhEPO-Lc), showed
a lower molecular weight, more basic isoforms and a
very low in vivo hematopoietic activity compared to
the described homologous rhEPO produced in CHO
cell cultures [17]. Moreover, we have also established a
continuous, non-transformed epithelial cell line
(GMGE) from the primary culture of goat mammary
gland and expressed rhEPO in this system (rhEPO-
GMGE). The recombinant protein expressed in GMGE
cells showed an N-glycosylation pattern that signifi-
cantly differed from that of the classical EPO-CHO,
with core and outer arm fucosylation and low sialic
acid content. The glycoprotein showed a reduced he-
matopoietic activity [18]. The low hematopoietic ac-
tivity of both rhEPO-GMGE and rhEPO-Lc can be
presumably associated to differences in glycosylation
with respect to rhEPO produced in the CHO cell line.

Results and discussion

N-glycosylation of epithelial goat mammary
gland cells in vitro and in vivo: Human
Erythropoietin as a model

Purification and preliminary characterization

The hEPO expressed in the GMGE cell line was puri-
fied to homogeneity as described by Toledo et al. [19].
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Figure 1. Electrophoretic migration variation and isoform distribution of rhEPO expressed in goat mammary gland epithelial cells in
vitro and in vivo. (A) SDS-PAGE (12.5%) of different rhEPO samples (Coomassie blue-stained) Lane 1: rhEPO-Lc; 2: rhEPO-GMGE
and 3: rhEPO-CHO, (B) Isoelectric focusing and immuno-identification with anti-EPO-HRP conjugate mAb. Isoelectrofocusing was
carried out in the pH range 2.5-5.0. Lane 1: rhEPO-Lc; 2: rhEPO-GMGE and 3: rhEPO-CHO, (C) SDS-PAGE (12.5%) with
Coomassie blue-stainning. Lanes 1, 4 and 7 rhEPO-CHO, rhEPO-GMGE and rhEPO-Lc respectively. Lanes 2, 5 and 8 rhEPO-
CHO, rhEPO-GMGE and rhEPO-Lc desialylated with sialidase from Salmonella typhimurium. Lanes 3, 6 and 9 rhEPO-CHO,
rhEPO-GMGE and rhEPO-Lc N-deglycosylated with PNGase F.
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This procedure ensures an efficient recovery of the
different glycoforms of the rhEPO. The rhEPO-Lc
and rhEPO-CHO were also purified by the same pro-
tocol.  rhEPO-CHO was used as reference in this study
(Figure1A)

Enzymatic deglycosylation with PNGaseF fol-
lowed by SDS-PAGE showed hEPO-CHO with an
apparent molecular weight of 20 kDa, corresponding
to the polypeptide chain that still has the O-
glycosylation site (Ser 126) occupied; rhEPO-GMGE

showed similar behavior. However a band at 18 kDa,
which is attributable to the completed deglycosylated
protein backbone, was observed when analyzing the
rhEPO-Lc (Figure 1C).

A comparison of the IEF patterns of the rhEPO pro-
duced in the three different systems but purified using
the same procedure (Figure 1B), showed that rhEPO-
GMGE contains a larger number of less acidic glycoforms
compared to rhEPO-CHO as reference, while in the
rhEPO-Lc the less acidic glycoforms prevail.
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Figure 2. Amide-80 HPLC (normal-phase) profiles of the 4ABA-labeled N-glycan pool present in rhEPO
expressed in mammary gland epithelial cells. A) rhEPO-CHO, B) rhEPO-GMGE and C) rhEPO-Lc. The
profile of rhEPO-CHO is used as a reference.
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Desialylation with Salmonella typhimurium
sialidase evidenced a lower sialic acid content in rhEPO-
GMGE and even less in rhEPO-Lc compared to
rhEPO-CHO (Figure 1C) as suggested by minor shifts
SDS-PAGE corroborating the IEF results on the higher
proportion of acidic isoforms in rhEPO-CHO.

The analysis of sialic acid content by reverse-phase
HPLC C18 column with the fluorescence detection of
a specific derivatization of a ketoacid with 1,2-di-
amine-4,5-methylen-dioxybencene (DMB-deriva-
tives) of the N-glycans from rhEPO-Lc showed the
presence of N-Acetyl- and N-Glycolyl-neuraminic
acids (Neu5Ac:Neu5Gc) in a 1:1 ratio, in contrast to a
major presence of Neu5Ac linked to the non-reducing
terminal arms in glycans from rhEPO-GMGE and the
reference rhEPO-CHO [17, 18].

Additionally, no changes in the protein backbone
were detected by mass spectrometric sequencing. The
disulfide bonds between Cys 7-161 and 29-33 were
confirmed. This experiment also revealed that the three
potential N-glycosylation sites (Asn 24, 38 and 83)
were occupied [17]. Thus, the differences in apparent
molecular weight and IEF isoform patterns between
the three rhEPO molecules are consequences of dif-
ferential N-glycans processing and modification
through the transit by the Golgi apparatus in the secre-
tory pathway.

Study of the N-linked oligosaccharides from
hEPO expressed in epithelial goat mammary
gland cells
N-glycans from rhEPO-Lc and rhEPO-GMGE were
enzymatically released by PNGase F and labeled with
4-aminobenzoic acid and their profiles obtained in
normal phase-HPLC in an Amide-80 column (Figure
2). Anion exchange (DEAE-HPLC) fractions were
further analyzed by MALDI and ESI-MS as well as
by LC/MS [17, 18] and the major N-glycan structures
were characterized in each fraction.

Analysis of neutral and sialylated N-glycans
from EPO-Lc
The 4ABA-derived N-glycans, neutral and charged
fractions from DEAE-HPLC, were analyzed by LC-
ESI-MS. Both fractions are composed by heterogenic
N-glycan populations. The most abundant neutral
4ABA-labeled N-glycan ([M+H]+ ion at m/z 1991.0
was assigned to a monosaccharide relative composi-
tion Hex3HexNAc6dHex (Hex=Hexose, HexNAc=N-
Acetyl Hexosamine y dHex= deoxy-Hexose).  Collison
Induced Dissociation of the precursor ion gave frag-
ment ions which facilitated the N-glycan preliminary
structure proposition, corresponding to a complex
biantennary type oligosaccharide with GalNAc-
GlcNAc non-reducing terminals, which are absent in
rhEPO-CHO and definitely of low frequency in hu-
man glycoproteins. The most abundant oligosaccha-
rides from the charged fraction have a similar
monosaccharide composition but with a single Neu5Gc
residue (Hex3HexNAc6dHex1Neu5Gc1). The molecu-
lar ion at m/z 2298.1 gave fragment ions that sug-
gested a core fucosylated biantennary structure with
an atypical GalNAc-GlcNAc disaccharide in each an-
tenna, singly capped with one Neu5Ac or Neu5Gc
residue. Thus, the relative monosaccharide composi-

tion of the charged N-glycan in rhEPO-Lc is described
by the general formula Hex3-8HexNAc3-8dHex1-
2Neu5Gc/Ac1 (Figure 3, [17]).

Analysis of neutral and sialylated N-glycan
from hEPO-GMGE
Normal phase HPLC analysis on an Amide-80 column
of the 4ABA-labelled N-glycan from rhEPO-GMGE
give an unexpected profile with fractions eluting at a
high retention time that are poorly represented in rhEPO-
Lc and rhEPO-CHO. Sialylation was discarded as the
main factor that produced such a high retention time,
since the content of Neu5Ac is three fold lower than in
the reference rhEPO-CHO. N-glycan structure analy-
sis was carried out as described for rhEPO-Lc.

It was determined that the rhEPO-GMGE, the most
abundant neutral N-glycan (Figure 4), can be described
by the general formula Hex7HexNAc6dHexx where
x=0-4. From this general formula we can assume that
the N-glycans are mostly of the tetraantennary type.
Certain compositions, e.g., Hex3HexNAc6dHexx and
Hex4Hex NAc5dHexx suggested the presence of
GaINAc-GlcNAc instead of N-Acetyl-lactosamine
(Gal-GlcNAc) elements. The negative-ion ESI MS/
MS spectrum of the N-glycan with a single charged
precursor ion at m/z 1988.7 [M-H]- confirms the com-
position Hex3HexNAc6dHex3, which is similar to
rhEPO-Lc. Hence, the N-glycan can be assumed to be
an asialo, core fucosylated biantennary glycan with
two N,N-diacetyllactosediamine arms but differing
from rhEPO-Lc, this structure is not very abundant in
the N-glycan population of rhEPO-GMGE.  Addi-
tionally, Gala(1-3)Gal glycoepitopes could be asso-
ciated to N-glycans with a monosaccharide relative
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Figure 4. Diagrams of several possible neutral N-glycan structures, linked to rhEPO-GMGE. Structures were deduced from the
monosaccharide composition determined by MS. The symbols for the glycan structures are as follows: GlcNAc, black square;
GalNAc, black diamond; Man, white circle; Gal, white diamond; Fuc, diamond with a dot inside; α-linkage, dotted line, β-linkage,
solid line; -, 1-4 linkage; /, 1-3 linkage; l, 1-2 linkage, «n» is the number of Fuc residues a-linked to the inner-most core and
outer antennae GlcNAc residues.
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composition Hex8-HexNAc6-dHexx. The analysis of
the N-glycan with m/z 1609.9 [M-2H]2, from the
charged fraction gives a tetra-antennary compound
having the composition of Hex7HexNAc6dHex3
Neu5Ac1. It is fucosylated not only in the inner
GlcNAc residue but also in the outer antennas as well,
and monosialylated with a single Neu5Ac residue. In
these N-glycans antennae fucosylation occurred at the
GlcNAc residue but not on the Gal terminal residue
thus giving glycoepitopes like Lewis X or Sialyl Lewis
X. This event has not yet been observed in CHO
cells. Thus, the N-glycan population of rhEPO-

GMGE can be described by the general formula Hex3-
9HexNAc2-8dHex1-5Neu5Ac1 [18].

The substantial functional difference of the epithe-
lial mammary gland cell glycosylation machinery cul-
tured in vitro or in vivo were summarized by the
results described above and shown in Table 1.

The lactosediamine (GalNAc-GlcNAc) motive,
which is not widely spread in vertebrates, is present
on both rhEPO-Lc and rhEPO-GMGE, but in a lower
amount in the latter. Another distinctive structural
feature is the polyfucosylation of the outer arm N-
glycan in rhEPO-GMGE, not yet described for re-
combinant proteins expressed in the milk of rabbits,
goats, and cows or in the classical CHO system. The
low sialic acid content is common of both the GMGE
and the milk expressed proteins but Neu5Ac prevails
in GMGE cells and a similar proportion of Neu5Ac
and Neu5Gc is found in the rhEPO-Lc. A drawback of
the epithelial mammary gland cell system for the ex-
pression of recombinant biopharmaceuticals is the
presence of Gala(1-3)Gal non-reducing terminal
epitope, which, even at low frequencies, is highly
immunogenic in humans. The presence of this
glycoepitope would lead to a faster blood stream clear-
ance of the recombinant glycoprotein.

Determination of the hematopoietc activity
of rhEPO expressed in epithelial goat
mammary gland cells in vitro and in vivo
The in vivo hematopoietic activity of rhEPO-Lc and
rhEPO-GMGE were compared with rhEPO-CHO.
The rhEPO-Lc resulted hematopoietically inactive.
Although, rhEPO-GMGE showed lower hematopietic

Figure 3. A schematic representation of the most abundant
neutral and charged N-glycans from rhEPO-Lc. Above, a multi-
structure proposition of the highly represented biantennary N-
glycans. Below, the relative monosaccharide composition in
terms of Hex, HexNAc, dHex, Neu5Ac and Neu5Gc.
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Table 1. N-glycosylation features of the rhEPO expressed in mammary epithelial cells cultured in vitro or in vivo 

 

Structures rhEPO-CHO rhEPO-Lc rhEPO-GMGE 

Source CHO cells Milk of goats GMGE cell line from no 
transformed goats 

Number of 
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Figure 5. In vivo hematopoietic activity assay of rhEPO expressed in goat mammary gland epithelial cells
in vitro and in vivo, rhEPO-GMGE and rhEPO-Lc respectively. Activity was determined by the increase in
reticulocytes after subcutaneous inoculation into B6D2F1 normocytic mice, with doses of 2, 4 and 6 μg.
The reticulocytes were counted 4 days after inoculation of the recombinant hormones. The figure shows
the mean and S.D. of three experiments.
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activity than rhEPO-CHO, a significant increase of in
vivo activity evidenced that the concentration of
rhEPO-GMGE was increased in the assay (Figure 5).
This result perfectly agrees with the sialic acid con-
tent of each molecule, since the decisive role this resi-
due plays in the in vivo biological activity [13] is well
known. Glycoproteins N-glycans capped with sialic
acid residues are prevented from clearance through
abolished or diminished interactions with the kidney
Mannose Receptors and liver Galactose Repectorsm
which explains the differences observed in the bio-
logical activity among the three recombinant hEPO
molecules.

The difference in glycosylation observed in the
rhEPO expressed in the epithelial mammary cell gland
in vitro and in vivo is not yet clear and needs an ex-
haustive biological interpretation. The mammary gland
during lactation functions like a bio-factory that se-
cretes a huge amount of proteins to the cistern lumen.
Thus, it is likely that during lactation there is a regula-
tion of the glycosylation machinery that includes sev-
eral glycosidases and glycosyltransferases that
determine the final modifications of the N-glycans
linked to the polypeptide backbone during the transit
by the secretory pathway. These results, besides con-
firming the cell-type glycosylation dependence, rein-
force the statement that changes of the host cell
environment can lead to dramatic changes in the func-
tionality of the overall glycosylation machinery.

Relevance of the study
The present report gives data on N-glycosylation gly-
coproteins expressed in mammary gland epithelial cells
either in vivo or in vitro; the potential and drawbacks
of this system with regard to the glycosylation ma-
chinery are discussed emphasizing those molecules of
pharmaceutical interest. For the first time a model
recombinant protein was expressed in mammary gland
epithelial cells cultured in vitro or produced in vivo in
the milk of goats and the N-glycosylation was fully
characterized.

The milk of goats for the production of recombi-
nant proteins is an attractive system due the very
high expression levels reached (over 2 g/L). Thus, un-
derstanding the glycosylation features of the mam-
mary gland pathway is essential when choosing the
protein to be expressed, mainly those in which bio-
logical activity depends on a multiantennary and highly
sialylated N-glycan pattern.

The results described above lead to a more rational
design of the genetic manipulation of the goat mam-
mary gland glycosylation machinery in order to have
a more human-like glycosylation that may ensure the
requirements for a structure-function relationship.

Conclusions
The characterization of protein model N-glyco-
sylation expressed in goat mammary gland epithelial
cells, either in cell culture (cell line) or body fluid
(milk), gave significant differences in the glyco-sylation
pattern that might be associated to the regulation of
glycosyltransferases / glycosidases during lactation.

By knowing the molecular events that might modu-
late the glycoforms profile of glycoproteins expressed
in the mammary gland it is possible to:

1. Decide whether the mammary gland is an appro-
priate bioreactor for the expression of a given glyco-
protein if the glycosidic requirements for its biological
function are already known.

2. Design a more precise glycosyltransferases/gly-
cosidases genetic manipulation for the «humanization»
of the mammary gland that ensures the requirements
for a structure-function relationship in the case of
glycoproteins for pharmaceutical use.
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